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County's first trucks arrive
Mqintenonce trucks ond snow plows ore o Gommon

sighi on Doko?o County roods these doys, but thoi
wosn'l the cose in 1924. The obove photogroph wos
loken upon the orrivol of the first seven trucks Dokoio
County ever owned, occording io Henry Morsholl of
Hastings who owns the photo.

Morsholl, who is pictured second'from left, soid the
1924 Model T dump trucks were grovity dumped. They
hod to be looded with the welght distributed to ihe
reor so thot grovity would dump the lood when the
truck bed wos urilotched.

The trucks were purchosed through ihe Kimmes ond
Edberg Ford Soles ond Service Co. Thot firm wos
locoted in o building on either Slbley Street or Romsey
Slreet in downtown Hostings, recolled Morshqll. He
sold the bullding, pictured behlnd the trucks, loter
brrrned. Morshqll soid the tuucks were used to houl
grovel ond dlrf for rood mointenonce ond were housed

in o goroge neor lhe preseni Hostings Flre Deportment
locolion.
' Morsholl, who worked for the county lor 42 yeorri

until his reliremenl in 1964, soid the counly rented frour

or five trucks from ihe MinnesotE Highwoy Deporlment
his first yeor. Before thot, oll the rosd'mointenonce
vehicles were horse drown qnd there wos no snow
plowing done.

Piclured in 1924 in front of the new trucks (lefi to
right) ore: Fronk Morsholl, Henry Morshqll, Adolph
Doffing, Bill Kornick, Peter Peterson, Horold Corlson
ond Ollie Ruhe. (Photo.coniributed by Henry Morsholl).

(The Hosrings SlEr Gozelie would like to publish
historicol photogrophs ol the oreo. Photogrophs used

ore not domoged ond will be reiurned promptly.
Photogrophs moy be moiled to Hostings Slor Gozal{e,
Box 277, l{osiings. Minn. 550iX1, or brought to '715

Spirol Blvd. in the Hqitings lndustrlol Pork.)


